Camrnunity Center Cornmittee Minutes
Prerefi:

lorelGordon, Marger€t Foss, Janeyourg, Janet Bergg:cn
Jake fllefton, D'lanna Youn& Pat Shay

Paula McDonaH,

Abgent

Pr€sent trom the Red B6m Committee: Janet Wilson, Tom

ad

Unda Taylor, Carolyn Foss

Red Bam Director, Dan Hirrsen, abo present.

The maeting was called to order a few minutes after 7 PM at Trlnlty lxtheran Church Fellouship uafl fa{uary zl.ttr

ly

:

&€dd€Bt, Pauh.
REvlFIri Pauh rwlestd tfie pr€\rious meetlng with the Red Barn Commithe and the issues that w€r€ ,sb€d. She
suEested tre presewe what w€ have at the Red Bam Par* and mo<r:mize what we alrcady have, li&e ercell€nt cofte
house entertalnment program, beach wlth rrater vkw and sunsets, icehouse and the addltional property to expand use

ofthe park.
tllgCUSSlO : There trss dbcussbn aborc pn:orttix fior uror* at the Red Bam Park Tom Taylor said to have the park rs lt
ls. Ma€aret agr€ed sayitq to lesve h tnd just put up some rustlc fienclng to bett€? orBanhe the parkirq" Dan presented a
fencing proposal and it ras positivev rEcehl€d. QtEstlons were rahed such as placement and type of ftnciry Tollets
were disclrssed. Since there ls about S39,m0 in the RGd Barn ac6unt, it was decided new fludr toihts or buiHing a
pavilion urere out ofthe question for now. After discusdon, prlodtles as agr€€d upon were: ($ fendrE, (2) palnt the
toilet building md to m6tch the Red Bam, and make the seats less scary or charge to composdng toilets (Tom Taybr will
hvestisEte ompoitilg bllets), and add a hand sanitizer dispenser. and slgnage, (3) revitalbe the beadr area, conferrirB
with the Parl$ smmittee fio. infonnation, and addirg signage there so people know ft is part of th€ pa& {41 tr€e
phnting along north line, {5) new flush to{ets and tfte pavilion. Dan noEd that the cunEnt Red Earn slgh onfuses
p€ople that think it b a mfte house.
OIHEf, [TCM* lt was decided that Dan mdd &eck on selllng Red 8am saEaBhirts and T-shirts lorcl w6s to check on
wh€ther we erould be considered a non prDflt organization as far asselling ltems. Lorel was also to ch€ck on where the
churdr got the high suings at Bethel Churrh. Dan sald ihis summer.hdd llke b make sure that th€.e b Red Bam nuht to
homr tie late Aml Rr'chter fot his domtlon of money for the sidir€ at fie Red Bam. Paula mentiorred an Hea of having
lsland oEanizatioB build 'fortf or ac'tivity ilems at diftrent wall(lflay points on trails (a map would be prwirJed) and
tlrcy wpuld hile til 2p12 b corlrplete them, for enmple. The ffrc departrnent ould {Eke sonnthirg related ts their
oGlntation, the Yacht Club maybe a hoat with a steerirE wheel, etc. Eadr partkipating organhatlon could do
something that represents them that chlHren would fnd entertaining.

ADFfrHl/EllT - a motion

was made

ry linda Taylor to adJown the meetin& recond by Paula. All ln fr\ror.

f-

The rExt meetrE will b€ h€ld iar€h
6::xul:M.-atTrin!w tudEra.n.O!$g:h Uith.
first mrdon a€ln wift the Red
Bam Committee (to aporove fEncinE and sxreatshlrtft6hi.t desirn and sirnare id66sl. lorel noted that u? n€ed to be
stuffing envelopes for the ldand Party mailirg on or around that date ako.

t[l

Respectfully submitted, Lorel Gordon

